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NextHome CREA Announces Las Vegas Office

The new brokerage offers an exceptional real estate experience

Pleasanton, CA — April 21, 2023 — NextHome is proud to announce our newest

addition to the franchise, NextHome CREA, located in Las Vegas, Nevada. The brokerage

joins the growing NextHome franchise that currently has 610 active office locations across the

country.

Centrally located in Nevada’s largest metro area, NextHome CREA serves clients throughout Las

Vegas Valley, including Las Vegas, North and West Las Vegas, Downtown South, Summerlin,

North and Henderson, Lake Las Vegas, Paradise, Spring Valley, and Green Valley Ranch, along

with a network expanding into Henderson and the surrounding communities.

Through their values, network, and experience, NextHome CREA’s associates serve their clients

and communities with professionalism, bridging the gap between aspiring homeowners and

existing homeowners.

NextHome CREA remains focused on creating opportunities as clients become ready to upgrade,

downgrade, and build their real estate portfolio. They also provide a dedicated relocation team

for serving local, national, and international markets.

Luxury buyers and sellers in the area will benefit from NextHome CREA’s elevated experience

through the Casan Collection – a sophisticated real estate service that offers unparalleled

marketing and advertising for higher-value homes. With this luxury expertise, NextHome CREA

is poised to serve clients throughout Macdonald Highlands, Anthem Country Club, Southern

Highlands, The Ridges, The Summit Club, and Spanish Hills.

Sal Torres is NextHome CREA’s president, broker, and owner alongside Desiree Torres who is

leading the growth of the team.

"We are thrilled to expand our presence in the Las Vegas Valley with the opening of our new

office," Sal said. "Opening our office represents a significant investment in our commitment to

serving our clients in the region, creating a network of relationships with our fellow NextHome

colleagues throughout the United States. We look forward to the opportunities it will bring."

“Our commitment to our community and our clients means that each seller and buyer

experience meets the highest of standards,” Desiree added.

“We collaborate with the most efficient local mortgage lenders, offering beneficial programs and

education for our clients and communities,” Sal said.

For more information about NextHome CREA please visit crealv.com.
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Please join us in congratulating Sal, Desiree, and the entire team at NextHome CREA on the

opening of their Las Vegas office!

Interested in being a part of the NextHome Real Estate Franchise? Contact

VP of Sales Charis Moreno at Charis@NextHome.com.

Each office is an independently owned and operated business.

###

About NextHome, Inc.

NextHome, Inc. is an independently owned national franchisor with a focus on changing the way

consumers work with local agents and shop for real estate online. Recently ranked as the No. 1

franchise in the country in owner satisfaction, the NextHome franchise has 610 offices and

5,500+ members across 48 states. The company closed over 33,000 transactions in 2022 worth

over $11.4B in volume.

The names of actual companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners.

Each office is an independently owned and operated business.

For more information, press:

Petya Manning

925.344.6479

petya@nexthome.com

For more information, sales:

Charis Moreno

925.271.9102

charis@nexthome.com

For additional announcements and press releases, please visit:

https://www.nexthome.com/news/
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